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BSE Ltd.
e-mail- corp.relations@bseindia.com
Thru: BSE Listing Centre
STOCK CODE: 533655

Dear Sirs,

TRIVENI TURBINE LIMITED
CORPORATE OFFICE

8" Floor, Express Trade Towers, 15-16, Sector-164, Noida - 201301, U.P.. India
T.: +91 120 4308000 I F: +91 120 4311010-11

www.triveniturbines.com

By E-filing

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
e-mail cmlist@nse.co.in
Thru: NEAPS
STOCK CODE: TRITURBINE

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulation, 2015 as amended, we enclose copies of the newspaper advertisement pertaining to
the financial results of the company for the (Q 1 FY 23) ended June 30, 2022. The advertisement
was published in Business Standard (English & Hindi) and Business Line (English) on 2nd
August, 2022.

This is for your kind information and records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Triveni Turbine Ltd.

Rajiv Sawhney
Company Secretary
Membership No A 8047

Encl: As above

Rcgd Office: A-44. Hosiery Complex, Phase-II Extn., Noida - 201 305 (U.P.)
CIN : L29110UP1995PLC041834
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a resurrection online, the future is digital LELLLLH

indicators tostudythe
immediate economic
effects ofefforts tocontrol
the Covid-19pandemic,
whichbeganmore than
twoyears ago.

Searchengine Google
releases its datawith a lag.
The latest Is as ofJuly27.
Traffic data is forMonday
9 amonAugust I.

All otherdata is as of
Sunday. July31.
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itmade fromcarryingthese
goods, calledfreight rev
enue. grewat26.31 percent.
Bothare higherthan the
previous week (see chart 6).

BusinessStandardtracks
these indicators as a means
orgettinga weeklypicture
ofhowthe economyls
doing. Officialmacroeco
nomic data is often released
witha Jag. Analysts globally
havebeen trackingsimilar
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in the latestweekcompared
to the 17.1 percentgap
seenpreviously. The (Ota!
numberofvehicles regis
teredduringtheweekwas
around346,000 compared
to about 397,000seen in
the same period in2019
(see chart5).

The IndianRailways reg
istered13.55 percentgrowth
in the quantityofgoods car·
ried. The amountofmoney
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Manyeconomic indicators
showedsubduedactivity
duringthe latestweek.

People movedaround
less.Workplacevisits were
downby0.9percent,
showeddata fromsearch
engine Google. It uses
anonymised locationdata
to trackhowpeop\carcmov
ingduringthe pandemic.
Transit stations such as bus
stops and trainstations
showeda 1.3 percent
decline (see chart 1).

Therewasmarginally
lowertraffic congestionIn
majorcities. showeddata
fromgloballocationtech
nology firm TomTom
International. InNewDelhi.
Monday9amtraffic conges
tionwas 33 percentbelow
2019levcls inthe latest
weekcomparedcothe31per
centdecline seen in the pre
vious one.Mumbaitraffic
congestionwas down38 per
cent, comparedtothe 36 per
centdecline seen earlier
(see chart 2).

Powergenerationwas flat
overthe previous week, but
thegapover2019 levels
widened. The powerproduc
ersinthe countrygenerated
4,295million units (MUS) of
electricityperdayon aver
age Inthe latestweek. It was
4.297MUs per dayinthe
previous week. Incompari
son, powergenerationwas
3,650 MUS perdayduring
the corresponding week in
2019 (see chart 3).

People gotonfewer
flights. Forexample, there
were2,497 flights that car
riedlittleover321,000pas
sengersonSunday, July31.
There hadbeen 2,540flights
with325,000passengerson
the same day in the previous
week(seechar4).

Therewas a narrowingof
the gap invehicle registra
tions. Indians registered
12.8percentfewervehicles

RECOVERY TRACKER

Dipinmobility, airtraffic
Improvement in freight, vehicle registration numbers
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dashonTuesday.
e cannotexpressourfeel

ings inmerewords.Wehavefo
ught asa teamand nowourjou
rney doesn't end here," an
emotional Tirkey said."We have
co play in a similar fashion
against SouthAfrica and do
whathasn'tbeendonebefore."

TI
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The women's fours team
comprising Lovely Choubey
dead), Pnki (second), Nayan
moniSaikia (third) and Rupa
Rani Tirkey (skip) will face
SouthAfrica inthe goldmedal

dedine.Some technologieswithin payTV, growth and consumption. Just likeinthe
such as cable, are in decline, IPTV,on the US,payTVasastandaloneidea isindecline
otherhand, is rising." sa ys Tony Gunnar- inthe UKaswell.
sson,princip.'.l.lanaJysl1V,vi- "Asa European, when I think
deo,andadvcnlsing,Omdia ofbroadcast media, I think of

IPTV,orintcmcr.proc.orol~publicscrviccbroadc:ast.erssuch
tcll'Vision,isvidcodelivcrcd as the BBC (Brilain) or NRK
on adosedpropricw.ry net (Norway).Mostofthepublicserv-
work . suchasLANlocal area ice broadcasters have already
network)orWAN(widearea madethetransition successfully.

%2zz FUTURE zz#7zr... OFT 2
mixed trends in pay 1V PART- III Nctflix orSky.They arc doing
aroundtheworld:growingin what theydobest. investing in
SouthKorea,Indonesia,and localcontent. Therefore, broad-
France while decliningsharplyinlhc US, castTvwill continue through adoptionof
India.and Brazil.The interestin bundles newermethods," saysGunnarsson.
that offerhigh-end cable channels with
01Tand internetaccess continue todrive se ricsco11dmfes

afterdefeatingNewZealand16-
13 in the semis ofthe women's
foursevent. hereon Monday.

This will be India's maiden
final appearanceinthewomen's
foursformalofthe competition.

The Indian lawnbowls team
assureditselfa historicfirstever
CommonwealthGames medal

PRESSTRUSTOF INDA
Birmlngham,\August

Lawn bowls: Indian women ensureGmedal

For now, pay TVseems to beholding
on. There are more pay TV homes
in the world than online video-on

demand subscriptions such as the over
the-top (0TT)streamingplatforms.

Butthat is the caseglobally: breakitup
bycountryand a differentpictureemerges.
lnthe United States, for instance, 81 per
centhouseholdshave at leastoneOTTsub·
scripion;51per centhavepayTY.The ratio
willkeep changing infavourofonline,says
a report on The Future of Pay TV and
StreamingVideoby MaraRuaAguete, sen
iorrese arch director, media and entertai n·
ment,atUK-basedOmdia.

ahcaossovc rfrom pay1VtoSVoD(st·
reaming video-on-demand) happened in
2020.But itis not necessarily aboutpay TV's

VANTA KOHLU-KHAND8AR
Punt,1August

Trends that can
futureproof
broadcasting

Stale11'enl of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30. 2022
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How did India pull
off a successful
Chess Olympiad?

Will the govt be
fifth-time lucky in
bailing out discerns?

Will the market
up-move sustain
in August?

e Market Insight

0 Today's Special

e lnfocus

' mybs.in/MorningShow
ts t jot th

Get the
answers in
today's
episode
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24,990

24,950

33,973

8.36

8.36

3,233

81,137

82,424

Yearended

31-Mar-2022
(Audited)

0.86

0.86

3,233

ForTRIVENI TURBINE LIMITED
sdl

DhruvM. Sawhney
Chairman & Managing Director

1.18

1.18

3,233

( in l■kha, ex cept pershare data )

Quarterended Yearended

30-Jun-2022 30-Jun-2021 31-Mar-2022
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

25,904 18,406 85,224

5,075 3,651 16,660

5,075 3,651 36,479

3,033 z.rs 27.020

3,673 2,772 29,004

-l... .PIVEDI
TURBINES

Other Equity

Quarterended

Equity Share Capital

Total Comprehensive income for the period I Comprising Profit/
(Loss) for the penod (after tax) and OtherComprehensive Income
(after tax)]

Particulars 30-Jun-2022 30-Jun-2021
(Unaudited) (Unaudited}

Total Income fromOperations 24,455 18,223

Pro fit/( Loss) before tax 4,282 3,411

Profit/( Loss) after tax 3,188 2,534

Total Comprehensive Income 2,877 2,498

Earnings pershare of 1ieach (not annualised)

(a)Basic(in t)

(b) Diluted (int)

Place: Bengaluru
Date: August 1, 2022

Notes:
1. Summansed Standalone Unaudited Financial Performance ofthe Company is as under:

Net Pron(Loss) for tnc pcnod after tax (afterExceptional tems)

Net Proft/(Loss) for the period beforetax (after Exceptional items)

2. The above is an extract of the deta~ed fonnat of financial results for the quarterended June 30, 2022 filed with the
Stock Exchanges underRegulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and OtherDisclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015.The
full format of the financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 are available on the StockExchange's websites
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com)and on the Company'swebsite (www.triveniturbines.com).

Net Profu(Loss) for the period (before Tax and Exceptional items)

Total Income from Ope rations

Part iculars

••••• •••••
0 bsindia Cl bsindia

••••
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Quarter anded Yearended

30-Jun-2022 30-Jun-2021 31-Mar-2022
(Unaudited} (Unaudited) (Audited)

25,904 18,406 85,224

S,075 3,651 16,660

5,075 3,651 36,479

3,833 2,775 27,020

3,673 2,772 29,004
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Other Equity

Equity Share Capital

Quarterended

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [ Comprising Profit/
{Loss) for the period (after tax) and-OtherComprehensive Income
(after tax))

Eamings per share oft 1/- eaeh (not annualised)

(a) Basic (int)

(b) Diluted (inf)

NOtH:
1. Summarised Standalone Unaudited F inancial Performance of the Company is as under:
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Statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2022

Net ProfiV(Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional items)

Net ProfiV(Loss) for the period before tax (afterExceptional items)

Net Profit/(Loss) forthe period (before Tax and Exceptional items)

Toto! lneomo from Opo 111tlon3

Particulars
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2. The above is an e,rt ract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 filed with the
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Olher Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The
full format of the financial results for lhe quarter ended June 30, 2022 are available on the Stock Exchange's websites
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on theCompany's website (www.triveniturb ines.com).

Particulars 30-Jun-2022 30-Jun-2021
(Unaudited} (Unaudited)

Total Income from Operations 24,455 18,223

Profit/(Loss) before tax 4,282 3,411

Profit/(Loss) after tax 3,188 2,534

Total Comprehensive Income 2,877 2,498

31-Mar-2022
(Audited)

81,137

33,973

24,950

24,990
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Place: Bengaluru

Date: August 1, 2022

For TRIVENI TURBINE LIMITED
Sd/

Ohruv M. Sawhney
Chairman & Managing Director
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1\vo offive assessees filed ITR in last six days Steel tariffs: India seeks
talks with UK atWTO

With the current stock position, CIL
confident ofmeeting power demand

Impaton 5 items
Interestinglythe Britishgovern
ment has itse lf admitted that
further extension of safeguard
measures on the five items-in
mill products, non-alloy and
other alloy quarto plates, mer·
chant bars and light sections,
non-alloy and other alloy wire
rod andangles, shapes, andsec
tions of iron or non-alloy steel
may be In violation of wro
rules.
The government wishes to

make itdear to Parliament that
the decision toetend the safe
guard on the five product cat-

egories departs from our
international legal ob.
ligations under the
relevant WT0 agree
ment, as relates 10
the five productcat
egories. However,
fromtimetotime,is-

sues may arise where
the national interest re

quires action tobe takenwhich
maybe in tension with normal
rules or procedures." UK Inter
national Trade Secretary Anne
Marie Trevelyan stated on June
29.

Significantly. last year India
had proposed co impose addi
tional impor tduties worth €292
milliononselect produru from
the EuropeanUnion as a retali
ation against similar safeguard
measures put in place by the
bloc on steel lmpons from the
country.

Althoughthesafeguardmeas
ures extended by the UK, which
has nowseparated from the EU,
are similar to the measures of
the EU,atthis pointof timeIndia
is only lookingatconsultations
with the UKon thematter.

"India is hopeful thatitwill be
able to resolve the issue of safe
guard measures with theUK sat
isfactorilythrough theconsulta
tions,an industrysourcesaid

Consultations sought at the
\'/TO by a member togee more
infonnation on a particular
measure imposed by another
member that is adverselyaffect
ing it, at times. could lead to
formal disputes If concerns are
notresolved satisfactorily.

Britain has admitted
that extending
safeguard measures
could be in violation
ofWTO regulations

tew Dehn,Mu.st
India has sought consultations
with the UKat thewroover the
country's proposedextensionof
safeguard tariffs and quota re
strictions on impon of cenain
steel products for two more
years. till 2024. New Delhi has
saidthathas substantial interest
in thematter.

OnJune29, UKTradeSecretary
Anne-Marie Trevelyan an
nounced chat the safeguard
measures-uriff increJ.SCS to
check Increased imponsof par
ticular producu that have
caused 'serious injury' to
domestic producers

EE; A4
sasd"e<oe,p,~m 1.i~
June, would be ex ,J~
tended for afurther A4
two years.
This takes up the

total numberof steel items
onwhich safeguardimporttar
iffsof 25percent(10be imposed
on quantities outside quow)
wouldcontinue till June 2024to
l5produets..

Last year, the UK govern
ment's newly-established inde
pendent Trade Remedies Au
thonity (TRA) had
recommended that safeguard
action on only 10 steel items
should be eittended till June
2024,whilethatonfiveproduru
be temporarily extended till
June 2022.

"Havinga substantial interest,
India requests consultations
with the United Kingdom un
der AricleUJof theAgreement
on Safeguards; India's repres
enationtotheToCommittee
on Safeguards on July 28 said.
The UK is an important export
destination for steel products
from India v.ith e.-:poru of iron
andsteel products in2021-22 es
timated at 420.78 million.

ITC Limited

lsation. However, the elevated
input costs will adversely im
pact the operating margins
which is expected todecline by
440490 basis points to about
t6.4 per cent. the lowest in lase
sevenyears. saidReddy.
The industrywill adda capa

city of 2932 million tonne per
annum this fiscal against last
fiscal's addition of about 25
mpta.
The eastern region is expec•

ted to lead the expansion and
mayaddaround16-17mpta fol
lowed by the central region at
about 67 mpta this fiscal. The
cementinduscry'scapaciiyutil
isation is likelyto remain mod
erale ataround 68 per cent on
anexpanded base.

verifying returns onlinl', or
sendinga physical copyor the
duly signed llR-V to PC.
Bengaluru.
The CBDT has also clarified

that if rttums are filed online
and everified/TRV submitted
withinJOdays of transmission
or data, the date of filing re
turns willbe treated as the date
offurnlshlngrheretum.

However, if returns are filed
but e-verified or ITRV submi t
ted is beyond the time limitof
30 days, the date of everifica
tlon/ITR•V submission will be
treated as the date of furnish
lngrheretumofincomeandall
consequences of late filing of
returns under the At shall
follow.

Operatinglncomehigher,buL..
Anupama Reddy, Vice-Prcsid•
ent of ICRA, saidoperating in
come in this fiscal is expected
toincreaseby about13 percent,
majorly supported by volume
growth and higher sales real-

challenges due to increasing
interest races, demand for
urban housing will be led by
growth in employee head
coonts andsalaries for manyIT/
ms companies, demand for
better andlarger homes onac
count of the shift 10thehybrid
working model in customer
segments, BFSI and related sec
tors is likely to support de
mand going forward, said the
repon.

Cement sales' volumes are expected togrowby 7-8 percent this
lisca1to388mllllon1onnes

46.u lakh ITRswerefiledonthe
Lastday. This year,thenumber is
over 72 lakh. In fact, the last five
dayssawove r 2.4 crore returns
filed, which Is around 4 per
cent of total returns filed.

fTR verification
Meanwhlle, the Central Board
of DirectTaxes (CBDT)has said
the time limit fore-verification
orsubmisslonofITR.Ywillnow
be 30 days from the date of
transmitting/uploading the
data of rerurn of income elec
tronically. However, this will
not be applicable for returns
filed onor before July31.Those
a.sscssees will continue to gel
120 days. Al present. there are
twooptions for verification:e-

Murai,e
Notwithstanding the increase
involumes, the operatingmar
gins of cement companies this
fiscal are expected to hit the
lowest in the last seven years
due toa sharp rise ininputcost.
Cement sales' volumes are

expected to grow78 per cenr
this fiscal toabout388 mlllion
tonnes.aided by demand from
housingand Infrastructure sec
tors, saidan ICRA report.
The demand for rural hous

ingwas supported by a robust
rabi harvest and better crop
realisation. The progress of
kharif sowing, amid a modest
hike In minimum support
price of such crops for the up
coming marketingseason,will
determine farmsentiments.

Industry to add
32 mtpa fresh
capacity this fiscal

Infraexpansion bodeswell
The significant increase of 24
per centin infrastructure ex
pendlture to75 lakhcrore in

5
crore for railways is expectedto
augurwellforcementdemand
Notwithstanding potential

Cement companies' margins to
hit 7-year low on high input cost
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andwe expect more and more
returns tobe filed, though with
late fee, till December 3" he
said.

This year, too sawa rush like
last year. Lastyear, more than

more compared with thesame
period last year, therebymain
taining double-digit growth
for fourth months on trot this
fiscal, despite the monsoon
slowing down its production.
Amid the escalated demand
from power stations during
the current financial year, CIL
supplied 199.4mt tothe sector
progressiveti11Joly'.?2.al9per
cent growth compared with
167.3 mt in the same period
last year.

According to Ritabrata
Ghosh, Assistant Vie-.Presid.
ent, ICRA, on theone hand, CIL
has been ramping up produc
tion andsupplies tothe power
sector, and on the other, pro
duction from captive mines Is
up by nearly79 per cent In Qi
FY23 on a year-on.year basis.
This shouldhelpavertanypos
sible shortfall in supplies.
CIL has been able to main,

tain a strong production run
rate so far this fiscal, and at
this rate, it should be able to
produce close to 700 mt dur
ing the current fiscal. "Their
production track recordas of
nowis much better thanwhat
most people had expec1ed. If
they are able to maintain 1his
run rate, they should be able
10 touch a production of
around 700 mt by the end of
this fsal." Ghoshsaid.

ber3ofor transferpricingcases.
Revenue Secretary Iarun Ba

jaj told BusinessLine that re
tums 0f 5.83 crore is almost
similar to 5.89 crore filed last
fiscal.There is gapofjust6lakh

strong power demand in the
last few quarters and CJL wtll
look ro ramp up its produc
tion and supplies to meet the
demand. "We are not getting
adequate renewable energy
genemlon and the price of
impored coal is very high,
making domestic coal highly
competitive. CIL will continue
to ramp up production and
supplies to meet the demand.
They have kept some invent
ory to meet any possible de
cline in production during
monsoon months (August
September). but post-Septem
ber, we expect production to
be ramped upfurther:Sankhe
toldBuslnessUne.

Rampingupproduction
The state-owned miner pro
duced 2071 mt during April
Joly, which ls almost 24 per
cent higher compared with
166.6 mt in the same period
lastyear.

For Julyalone. Cllproduced
47.3 mt, almost n per cent

JulyJ1w,utheduedareforfil
ing IR for assessees whose ac
counts need notbe audited, in
cluding individuals (salaried
and non-salaried) and mem
bersof a HinduUndivided Fam
ily(HUF), amongothers

Latefeeupto5,000
Now, non-filers among these
categories can file the returns
till December 3 but with late
feeupt05,000.

Businesses. whose accounts
need not be audited, art re
quired to file the returns byO
tober 31, while Itwill be Novem-

Kolata,uust
With close to 36 million
tonnes (mt) of stock at ilS pit•
head and around 11.S mt at
various loading points await
Ing shipment, Coal India Ltd
(CIL) Is confident that the cur
rent coal stock situation is
comfortable to meet the
present power demandunless
there is a sudden spike.
The total stock at CEA-mon

itored thermal plantswas 29.6
mt as on July JO. up from
around 24 mt In the same
period last year. Higher sup
plies from CIL helped power
plants buildstocks to the tune
of 1.04 lakh tonnes per day In
July this year, which is also the
highest for this fiscal, said a
press statement issued byCIL
The stocklevel of as manyas

78 planlS is 'critlcal' (s1ock
which is less than 25 per cent
of the normative level) as on
July 3o this year, as against 24
plants last year. according to
dataavailable on the National
Power Portal.
According to Rupesh

Sankhe, analyst at Elara Cap
ital India. there has been a

State-owned
miner's output
rises 11%in July

NewDeI
Around41 per centof income
tax returns for assessment yrear
2022-23 {AYn) were filed dur
ingthe last six days before the
due dare - July 31 - with the
total number reaching 583
crore.

Meanwhile, the Income Tax
Deparrment has cut the time
limit for verification {either
electronicallyor submissionof
TRV)of retumtoJOdays from
120daysearlier. This will be ap
plicable for returns filed on or
aftcrAugustL

About72 lakh filed on the last day;
time limit for verification cut co 30 days

(f In lakhs, except per share data)
Statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2022
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4169.38 15057.83 3013,49/ 4472.03 15503,13 3344,15

2.66
2.66

in Cror es

12,37
12.37

61223.24

3,56
3,56

3MonlllslwffvtMonths COnesponding
ended ended 3Monthl

30.06.2022 31.03.20221 ended,.,._,,,,,

Consolidated

2,45
2.45

12.22
12.22

60167.24

3.38

3.38

553 9.55 19629. 53 4015.35/ 5960,49 20722.991 4467.31

3833.66 15631.68 3190.12 3916.47 15583.80 3517.97
1233.79 1232.33 1230.88l 1233.79 1232.33 1230.86

5539.55 19629.53 4015.35/ 5950.49 20722.99 4467.31

JMontflsfwo8h,tMonthsCOrresponding
fflded ended 3Months

lO.OU022 31.03.2022 ended
30.06.2021

Standalone

18632.85 62335.53 13388,14 20152.00 67041,31 14687.80

Extract of Unaudited Standalone andConsolidatedFinancial Resuhs
for the Quarter ended 301h June, 2022

1 Total Incomefrom Operations

2 Net Pr0ft / (Los s ) for theperiod
betoretax and Exceptional items)

3 NetPmfit/{Loss)fortheperiodbeforetax
(attarExceptional terns)

4 Nel Pn:lfit / {Loss) for the penodafter tax
{attorExceptionalitemsJ

5, fetal Cornpnehniv o leer teor tho roe
[ConprisingProfit /Less) tor theperiod
(after tao) anaoherComprehensive lncome
(aftortax))

6 Equity ShareCaptal

7 Reserves(excludin,g Aev llLatiOn Aese,v e)

8 Eamnngs PerSnae(ott Meach)
(nolannuaised):

1, Basic ().
2.Diluted{'}:

", er»rs

Quarter ended Year ended

30-Jun-2022 30-Jun-2021 31-Mlar-2022
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) ud it»a

25,904 18,406 85,224

5,075 3,651 16,660

5,075 3,651 36,479

3,833 2.775 27,020

3,673 2,772 29,004

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional items)

Net Profit/(Loss) for the periOd before tax (after Exceptional ilems)

Nel ProfiV(Loss) lor the pe riod {beloroTait and Exceptional items)

Total lneomo from Operations

Particulars

Total Comprehensive income fOf the pe riod ( Comprising Profit/
(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income
(after tax))

Equity Share Capital

Other Equity

Earnings per share oft 11-each (not annualised)

(a) Basic (in )

(b) lut ed (n )

3,233

1.18

1,18

3,233

0.86

0.86

3,233

82,424

8.36

8.36

Note.
a) The abovo is an extract of the detaled torr.at of tho Sta1emonts of Unaudited Sta11daloneand Coosol.Catod Rnaric,ol Resutls Medwitn

Ille StockEJ: changos under RegubtJon 33 of the SEBI {llShng Obligations and Dlsclosufe Requirements) Aegula:!OnS, 2015. The
Unaudiled Financial Results and this exuac, were review-ed oy the Audit Commtee and approved by the Bo.:ra tDirectors of the
Company at themeeting hold on 1st August, 2022.The tul tormat ot the Sta:emorus of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial
Results are available on the COmp;iny's wobslto (wwwJ1cl)QrUllcom) and on the websites ot theN.i:lon.-.1 Stock EJ:cnange of ldia Lmred
www.nsend.a.com. BSE Limited {www.se nd a. com) andTheCalcutta Stock ExchangeLimited twww.cse-inia.com».

Notes:
1. Summansed Standalone Unaudited Financial Performance of the Company Is as under.

Quarter ended Year ended

b) The Umhed Review , as required under Regulation 33 ot the SE8' (Listing Obligations and OISdosure Requirements) RegWt!ons, 2015.
hasbeencompletedand !he rela1edReportshave beenlorwaroedlo the StockExchanges.These Report3 do not haveanyIm pact on the
aboYo Results and Notes'tor the Quarterended30June. 2022 ...mich needs to beox:>Lalnod.

For andon behall of the Board

Particulars 30-Jun-2022 30-Jun-2021
(Unaudited) (Unaudltod)

Total Income from Operations 24,455 18,223

ProfiV(Loss) before tax 4,282 3,411

Profit/(Loss)aftertax 3,188 2,534

Total Comprehensive Income 2.877 2,498

31Mar-2022
(Audited)

81,137

33,973

24,950

24,990

RegisteredOlfice:
Virginia House. 37 J . L Nehru Road,
Kckkata700 071, India
Dated: 1st August. 2022
Paco . Kolata, lndi va

Sd/
Direc\or & Chief Financial Officer

Sd/-
Chalrman & Managing Director

2. The above Is an extract ol the detailed format of financial results tor the quarter ended June 30, 2022 flktd with the
Stock Exchanges underRegulaUon 33 of the SEBI (Listing andOther Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The
foll fonnat of the financial resuhs for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 are available on the Stock Exchange's websites
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website (www.triveniturbines.com).
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Sd/•
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